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OPEN PUBLIC AT]CTIoN NOTICE,

As per permission granted b-,- the Secretar) to Govemncnt ol Sinclh

lnigarion Depafimenr Karachi vide Lemer r-0. lii25-SO(OP)/2014 dared 16. I ].201,1.

The open auctiol ol the ratious types oftrees as per list giveu belo\\'

and as per lbllowing ternls and conditions is fixed on 23'd ofJanuary,2015. tbr.

public.

The irterested persons / pa ies crn participate in the open auction.

The auction rvill be t'avoured to the highesr bidder.

The successful bidder hds to deposil 25% of the bid sost on the same drrc rt

the end oi auction. il tailed to deposit the 25% of rhe bid cost then secrrrLl

highe.t brdder u ill bc.on:idcr':d.r. th< sucuesstirl biddcr.

The remaining 75% arrount ofthe bid cost is ro be deposited within 03 dr1s.

Ifthe remaininl 75% anount olbid cost is not deposired rvithirr 03 clals rhcl

25% deposited atnount \vill be ibrl'eited in the lavouI ofGovernmenr ofSiLlclh

and the bid stands cancelled.

The successl'ul biddel has to collect the auctioned trees from the sire of r|ees

stocked at RD-6,17 Rolti NIain Canal.

The interested person ,/ padies mry, visir the office 6f r-rndersigncd to collect

the inlbnnation regardil1[ this auction oftrees and can also see and verii) the

trees on Rohri N{ain Canal RD. 6191300 to 645+670 the staft and encl of

Cement Concrete Lining work both banks.

The Competent Autholitl, hls granted the pennission lbr auction of hcc's on

emergen$, basis due to the urgency ol the Piloi Project lor C.C l.ining ol
Rohri N{ain Canal RD. 616 ro 6,17.

CinrinrL. or I'a!.,; l



Pas.e # 2

If no persons r'pafiies particip,rted in rhe auction on thc g,verl datc then ln1,

clain alier that rvill stand lalse and non considerable.

Due to non participation of pe|sons i parties on 23/01,12015 the same tuction

rvill be open ibl public on 16'011:015 and again no pa(icipation rl're siLne

auclion open tbr pLrblic is 18,0l /201i.

lhr,ueecs'li.l biLldcr,l .ll i.rl.<ct :uctioncd trees lront rhe,jile ot Rolur Ntrxr

Canal within fi!e (05) da]s. considered liom next da)'ofauction.
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